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REQUEST FOR OUOTATION

The Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA)through the Bids and Awards Committee (BAC), intends to

procure Camtasia Sc.een Recorde. and Video Editor

which shall be undertaken in accordaoce with Section 52.'l (b) (Shoppinq)

of the 2016 Revised Implementing Rules and Regulations of Republic Act No 9184, with an Approved Budget of the
Three Hundred Seventy Four Thousand Nine Hundred

Contract (ABC) in the amount of 374,975.00 Sevenly Five Pesos Only

Please quote you. best offer for the item/s desc.ibed herein, subject to the Terms and Conditions provided

below. Submit your quotation duly signed by you or your duly authorized representative not laler than
t:11 YtA\ 20U at \lr.oo\u throughemailat bac-secretariat.@psa.pov.ph and

bacsecretariat,osa@qmail.com.

For any clarification, you may contact us at telephone no. (02) 8374-8263 or email address at

gsdorocurement.osa@qmail.com
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TERttS ltto coruotrtdws
B doe's sr all p'ovrce @ffecl ano accL ?te r io.mahol 'equtreo i" lh,s lolm I
price q-olan o,r/s mLst 0e va'rd for a per od o, thiiy (30) catend6r drya from tre late ol sLDmrss,on

Price quolaLon/s, lo be denomi0ated in Phitippine peso, shall nclude a[ laxes, duies and/or levies payable

ouolalions erceeding lhe ABC shali be rej&ted

Award ofconlracl shallbe made to lhe lovleslquolation whlcir complies with the technical speofications, and other tems and condilrons staled herern.
This pocurefienl project ls to be awarded by lol.

Any interlineations, erasures or oveMiling shallbe valid only ifthey are signed or initialed by you or yolr duty authorized represenlative.

ln case of lYYc or morc biddeB a.e determined lo have submltted lhe LCRB, the PSAshall adopt and employ'draw tots, as lhe Iie breakng melhod lo
finallydelrmine lhe singte winning bidderin acco.dence with cppB Cnculal 0&2005.

The ilem/s shall be deliveIed accordlng lo lhe requiremenls specifed in the purchase Requesl (pR)

The PSA shallhave the.ighl to inspecl and/or lesl rhe goods to conlirm lheir conformily to the Technicalspecifcarions.

Paymenl shallbe made afterdelivery and upon submission olthe requrred supportng documents, i.e. Order Slp and/or Biling Statement, by the supplier
0ur Go\,€mme0t Servicing 8ank, L.nd Bank of the Philippinel, shallcredilthe amount due lo lhe ldentified bank ol lhe supptier not eadierlian
twenty four (24) hou6, but not later th.n lorty eight (18) hours Lrpon rcceipt of our advice. Ptease note thal lhe corresponding benk hanaler fae, if
any slal be chageabte to lhe accountoftte sLppher

Liquidated damages eqoivalenl to one tenlh (1/10)ofone percent (1%)ol lhe vaiue of lhe goods nol deti!€red wlthin the prescribed perjod shal be
imposed per day of delay The PSA shall rescind lhe contract once lhe clmulative amoLrnt ol liquidaled dam ages reaches len percent (10%) oi Ihe
amounl of lhe mntracl, wjlhout prcjudice to olher clurses ol action and remedies open lo t
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the Terms and Condilrons. ll/Ve submil our olalion/s Iorlhe tem/s as lolows

Specr, caiions (psllem(s) and Speciflcation(s), minimum Lln t Ouaniiiy
lJnil

Totsl

NAT

Camtasia Scrcen Recorder and Video Editor for pRO pcs 25

2. Recording (Record and capture every activities that happens on
the screen)
3. Simplified Editing (Simpte drag,and-drop edrtor makes adding,
removing, trimmlng, or moving sections ofvideo or auclio easily.)
4. Pre-BuiltAssets (Customize any of the royalh/-fiee assets in

Must ahave all these specifications:
1 Favorites & Presets (Create/Save personatize presets and

figuralions)

Camtasra

5 Screen Recoding Options (Provides lhe options to setect the
area on the screen to be recorded.)
6. Web Camera Capture (Record videos straight from the webcam)
7 Audro record,ng (Mrc + system) (Record and edd aud,o chps
lsing a microphone, the sound from the computer, or tmport audio
clips)
8. Music (Select from trbrary of royaltyJree music and sound efJects
to insert into r recordrn

9. PowerPoint lnlegration (lmport powerpoint slides directy lnto
Camtasia and edit them.)
10. [,ledia lmport (lmport video, audio, or image files from the

puter mobrle dev ce or the cioud end add them to the
€cording )
11 lnleractivity + Quizzing (Add quizzes and inleractivtty to the
videos)
12. iOS Capture (Connect any iOS device and djrecfly record from
he screen, then add gesture effects to stimuiate taps, swipes, and

pinches in the video)
13. Annotatjons (Provide oplions to highlight important optjons on
the video

14 TransJtions (Provides differenl transition effects temptate)
15 Animations (Provldes anrmatton pre,sets and customization)
16. Cursor fX (Provides hrghhght. magn,ty, soolt.ghr, or smooth lhe
motion of the cursoo
17. Themes (User can create themes and to be used as temptate )
18. Device Frames (Apply device frames on videos to appear as
though they are playing on a desktop, laptop, or mobite device

ofContents (Add table of contents to videos )
20 Closed Captions (Add captjons direcfly to recording.)
21. Remove a colo( Green Scree) (Replace and add background
videos easily.)
22 Audio FX (Options to ed( background noise and controt the
audio quality of the video.)
23. Upload/Export Options (Optjon to instan y uptoad created

19 Video Table

vtdeos

Othea Requirements
Perpetual license
Musl be the latest software rlable for update
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